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Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

etoek on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies I
We Have a Pull Line in Stock 

83" Give us a call, «a*

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do ao. It is blended especially for our trade, and onr 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
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A GOOD REPORT
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our .

;. RIVAL AND MASTER MARTHE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Go.

Vol. XLI., No. 87

COAL!
AlUkinds for your winter 

supply.

See us before you place
your order.

HARD GOAL—DillereatSiKes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P.|E.lJL 

Nor. 10'1810.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re 
acts strongly on our work 
for the Church at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
realize this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
dsy Apostle* among heathen peoples.

Read : The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary.

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Tear
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose s One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE - - - . N. Y. 

July S, 1612-81

Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

BOMB

(From oar own Correspondent).

Bomb, August 10,1912.
ASMSl—(hot E)

Let ui return our steps up to Asslii 
oo the hillside to follow Frauds 

pin. . f
Perhaps no more touching incident 

In the life of the Poor Matt of Assitl, 
whose spirit seems to pervade every 
mound and hollow, can be recalled 
than the last farewell of Freuds to his 
beloved city. As S. Francis was 
being borne on a litter by Ma disciples 
oa this way be suddenly 
bearers halt. And the 
raised bis hand end blessed Assisi 

“See, my eons, that you sever give 
up this place,” he said to hie follow
er,. “Wherever you go,” return 
always to this as your house, for this 
is the holy house of God. This scene 
is portrayed on a magnificent bronze 
monument on tjy modern roadside 
leading from the railway station to

To have your Watch or 
repaired and put to serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers

manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces f$l ud tbe lown

____  ^ * * No wonder, then, the spoliation of

Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies' Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $1.76 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter/Knife, 75c., $1,

$125
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets,

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c* up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up

end be succeeded ,o well that It tobk °‘ '*w?**n
six centuries to find thti___tL tho deperted w,,h word* <* fondsix centuries to find out th'é precise 
Wot where the body ley.

the Franciscan, in Aasiti by the 
Italian Government was particularly 
bitter to every Catholic worthy of the 
name.

San Damian,.
A walk from Assisi of half a mile 

bring, u, to tbe little Church ol San 
Damiano, in which 8. Francis prayed 
as a boy, and where 8. Glare founded 
her Order. With joy one finds 
everything in the hallowed spot just 
as in tbe day, of tbe two Saints. 
The little church.,till stand, as of old. 
In the refectory the same old rough 
table sad setts, which were used by 
S. Glare and her nuns, are stiH doing 
service for tbe present inmates of the 
ancient monastery. And best of all, 
the church, monastery and garden 
can never be alienated from the sons 
of 8. Francis while a Great Power is 
able to keep the hands of the Italian 
Government from the grand old spot. 
Only a few years ago there wai dan
ger of the place being put op to 
auction by tbe Government. How 
pleisant it would be to eee the place 
fall into the bands ti a Jewish vyp- 

te, and entrance to be bad to the 
Franciscan sanctuary at the rate of a 
franc pet head for the greasy job of 
some foreign infidel I Sorely S. 
Francis must have been looking 
down on San Damiano In that crisis. 
At the right hour Lord Ripon, the 
great Bogliih statesman—who, from 
being a Protestant and Grand Master 
of English Freemasonry, became a 
devout Catholic—came along, bought 
the place, built a ten foot wall around 
it, installed the Friars Minors - as 
guardians of It In his nsme, snd then, 
lest hi, Protestant heirs should be 
tempted to interfere after his death 
with this arrangement, left tbe lot in 
the name of ao old Catholic friend of 
his who, when hi, turn come, to 
shuffle off this mortal coil, shall will 
it to someone else, and so on.

Mary of the Angela to the great 
church which be had for its reception. 
The good did Friar beaded the foe- 
«•I cortege Until it ««efaea tbe 
church le «hfeh 8 Freed, was toi 
deep. Then he allowed the bearers 
of tbe coffin to noter sod he uooerc- 
monfously slammed the door in the 
face of all others, for well he knew 
thet the Perugians would steal the' 
revered remains, just es long efter- 
wetds the people of Sttooecooe, 
taking advantage of the French occo- 
pation of Assisi, invaded Sett Damiano 
sod carried off tbe remain Of Btêesét 
Aotooy of Strooecoee to their native 
piece. Thet dsy the body wee buried

Ok»mg Week At Oliff- 
Haven.

over all; for Brother Btos felt de
termined to disappoint tbe Perugians,

w---- ^ 9
notably from the See* Atlantic 

tod Western States, has brought to 
Cliff Haven a host of newcomers

Standing before that beloved tomb 
what prayer could one find more 
appropriate than the * Hymn of the 
Son," which S. French himself com* 
posed?

" Praised be my Lord God with all 
His creature* ; and especially oar 
brother tbe ana, who brings us the 
day and who brings at the tight ; fair 

be sod shining with a very great 
splendour. O, Lord, he signifies at 
to Thee I

" Praised be our Lord for tbe slater 
the moon, and for tbe stars, tbe 
which He has set clear and lovely 
in heaven I

Praised be our Lord for our 
brother the wind, and for air end 
clouds, calma and all weather, by the 
which Thou opboldeet in life all 
creatures I

Praised be my Lord for our sitter 
water, who is very serviceable unto 
us, and humble sod precious and 
clean I

Praise be my Lord for out titter 
fire, through whom Thou fifest, us 
life in the darkness, and He It bright 
and pleasant and very mighty and 
strong I”

The unusually great list of re
servations for August aoootntnoda- 
tiosrt, made early in the spring

CHff Haven on Lske Champlain,
September 6th, 1912. 

After one of the most euooeeeful 
wd most interesting sessions in its 
ttatory, tbe 21,t annual aaasioo of 
Ibe Champlain Assembly ie drawing 
to a close with tbe end of the pre
sent week. In everÿ department of 
tbe extensive resort an advanoe- 
meot has been made that brought 
Into prominence the stride, that 
have been made in the maintenance 
*1 tb*, Summer School in recent"

praise that augur well for the im
mediate Seasons that folio 1

Tbe celebrant of the last Mass on 
-Sunday was tbe Rev. F. P. Siegfried 
of St. Charles Seminary, Over brook, 

threw s large overflow crowd into Pe’’ one of the trustee* of tbe 
July, and even the etrly weeks of ^ammer 801,001 eiuoe its beginning.

Assembly Fâtber Sie8fried preached a touch- 
end made 'J*8 ,Dd eloqoent sermon on the

that month found the 
comparatively crowdedmraiperativeiy crowned and made “ — —i—- 
for a life and activity that kept "oepel of lhe daX' 
things in a lively spirit from the 
inception of the session.

Why You Should Attend 
The “C. B. 0.”

The Charlottetown Business College is the one 
institution that will give you the proper technical 
training that finds highest awards in actual business 
life. The C. B. C. is the one college that has"sttht 
students direct from the classroom capable of verbatum 
reporting, and its graduates hold the record for accur
acy in reporting.

The equipment of the Charlottetown Business 
College is complete in every respect. There are 
enough typewriters, forms, etc., for every student, 
mere fore none are kept back or especially favored. 
The courses are plain, practical, anjj treat every 
branch of modern business and office practice. The 
C, B. C. holds the record here for preparing students 
in the shortest time to do practical business work.

C. B. C. courses cover bookkeeping, office practice, 
Penmanship, banking, business correspondence, Eng
lish branches, navigation, engineering and reporting.- 
Candidates are prepared for the Civil Service Exam
inations. Special courses can be arranged to suit indi
vidual students.

For 1913 Prospectus and full information write 
L. B. Miller, Principal.

Charlottetown Business College
L B. MILLER, Principal,

VICTORIA ROW.

The Attack ef the Saraceni 
What a stirring piece of Church his

tory is wound up with the rude fresco 
•o the front wall of SatiDamiano,show
ing 8. Clare standing at the open 
window, holding aloft the Blessed 
Sacrament, and the Saracen, falling to 
the ground, stupefied with feat I The 
scene portrayed happened when a 
band of roving Saracens attacked the 
convent and had scaled the walls of 
the place. Rising from her sick bed,
(flare undauntedly bore the Ciborium 

i containing the Blessed Eucharist 
before the assailants. Pressed by some 
unseen power the infidels toppled 
backwards from the ladders and fled 
frbm tbe place, leaving tbe holy one, 
unharmed. This Ciborium, the bell 
jbf 8. Clare, her Breviary and Crucifix 
and the Pastoral Cross of 8. Bona» 
venture are among other relicts pre- 
fcdrved here, and they are willingly 
shown to visitor* by the good Friars 
hiinors, who succeeded the Poor 
(flares there when the troublous times 
ol the Middle Ages rendered dan
gerous life for nuns outside tbe walls 
ol the town.

The Temb ef S. Frueii
How many other *po's in and 

around Aisizi one would like to 
dwell upon I The prison of S Francis, 
three miles away up among tbe 
mountains, where the Saint retired 
for hi, annual retreat, and where be 
preached to the birds on the oak 
tree ; the upper snd lower church 
with the prlcelesl frescoes of Cum bus 
aod Giotto built over bis tomb ; all
the other spots pointed out by the --------------------------- >-----------------
town folk a, connected with bf, 00 hearts is lovingly and a* blessedly
ntme ; and the gloriously rich Um 
brian plain that is lit up by the sun 
selling behind Perugia. But the 
spot where S. Francis sleeps is dear
est of all. A flight of steps leads

S. Frmcis was found in
being for so many centuries hidden ______
For old Fra Elias knew what lhe shoo Id the day* 
do in 1*30 00 the day of the trail,la- * at

Ghtidren’s Conranroion.

It is well to return from time to • 
time to the decree of lhe Holy 
Father declaring that the obligation 
of receiving Holy Communion comes 
into force as soon as the child begins 
to have the use of reason. It is a 
great misfortune to deprive the child 
for four or five years longer of the 
greatest of all helps in avoiding ,ior 
during those very year, when sin is 
beginning to Introduce itself to the 
childish mind. The Council of Trent 
declares that the Blessed Sacrament 
Is the antidote or remedy whereby we 
are delivered from daily faults and 
preserved from mortal sin. Con
sequently, even children who are ex
posed to >vil and to many tempta
tions need the salutary help of Holy 
Communion as much, if not more, 
than their elders.

It is not often easy for fathers and 
mothers to realize bow wonderful a 
grace it ia for children to communi
cate at ao early age. But it ia a 
serious part of their responsibility to 
linen to the teaching of the Church 
on tbia head and to follow it to tbe 
brat of their power.

The Bishop of Newport in England 
said recently : “ There are three 
troublesome characteristics about all 
children of the present day which 
mike it extremely difficult to form 
them to Chriatiao piety. These are 
wildness, rudeness aod wfffotoess. 
Parents, and especially mothers, 
should do their utmost to make their 
boys sod girls domestic, gentle, well 
behaved and obedient. Every little 
child is God’s treasure, the heir by 
Baptism of the Heavenly Kingdom, 
entrusted to patenta id order to be 
brought up for God, aod not for the 
world and its wickedness. It is 
truly lamentable and heart-rendiog to 
see them, even while they aie just 
learning to speak and play, left un
protected, Like lambs in the mittet of 
wolves, by tbe only persons who can 
really look after them—tbeir own 
parents. The Church is deeply in
terested in saving them by the pract
ice of early- Communion ; and she 
make, every kind of effort, by -exhor
tation, by visita and by laborious 
instruction to bring them under the 
loving este of the One Good Shep
herd."

Certainly Our Lord, who declared 
His great love for children, aod who 
•peaks so terribly against those wljo

- —-— — —r- i-— A despatch from Ohio tells of a two evenings on uni tc uueratttre. 
down to the crypt where the body of woman Who applied for 1 divorce the The subject of the former lecture 
8. Fr.ncie ... fm,nH i« ,818. after day after her wedding. The customs -- . - ... •>-

tion of hia Master’s body front 8. divorce 1

their savagery were folly 
ai thoee

A» the family gatheringjon Snn- 
<toy evening, which was held at the 
New York Cottage, the Chairman 
Was the Rev. Thomas McMillan, 
G. S. P., of the Board of Trustees, 
»od acting President of tbe Aiwem- 
tiy in the absence of Father Hiokey, 
who returned to hie parish daring 
August after six weeks of active 
administration in the Interest of his 
extensive charge. Father McMillan 
plaid a great tribute to tbe anMlfhb 
ml and indefatigable spirit of the 
Reverend President, and «poke of 
Ms work in terms that met with 

expreseioae of praise 
applause from the gathering to 
«tinge. The mention of the 

titttoti of the Reverend John J. 
Donleo, Chairman of tbe Board 

was also tbe lignai for 
iteninttaiiatfritf for the 

genial officer who mapped out one 
of the most interesting and valuable 
lecture courses in the annals of tbe 
Assembly. Another feature men
tioned to the audience that found a 
hearty response from the guests was 
the formel expression of gratitude 
to the Catholic Press of tbe country 
for lie generous cooperation, es
pecially in isending exchanges for 
tbe reading room, where pipers 
from1 all papers of the oonntty were 
scanned with eager interest from 

neats who were thus kept in touch 
ith the absorbing topics of affairs 

ah borne. The reading room was an 
innovation of the present session 
under the direction of Mise Elisabeth 
Nolannie, of Rochester, and it was 
daily crowded with guest* who 
called to peruse the 00pita of ex
changee from their various diocese*. 
The entertainment pert of the pro
gram included excellent piano solo* 
by Misa Grace Hofhemier and Mis* 
Marguerite Thornton of New York ; 
a reading by Mr,. Honor Welsh of 
Philadelphia, so well known for her 
literary achievement*, and a reading 
by Father McMillan from the 
humorous poem by Joseph I, C. 
Clark, “ The Fret ol Father Carty,”

Oo Saturday evening the annual 
meeting of the officers and ttos'eee 
of the Champlain Club was held at 
that institution. Tbe officer, of last 
year were re-eleoted. Hon. Francis 
P. Conn ion of New York was 
elected to fill the vaoaney or need by 
the death ol the Hon. Michael B. 
Bannin of Brooklyn. The sympathy 
ol the Board wa* extended to the 
famille* of the late N. B. Bannin, 
Mrs. Ellen Chidwiok and Mr*. Wm. 
A. Ferguson of Brooklyn, who died 
during the present session.

The closing lectures of tbe eeeeion 
were given daring the week just 
past, when only the evening sources 
were conducted. For Monday and 
Thcaday the lecturer was Miss 
Katherine Bregv, a Philadelphia 
convert, who developed a aerie* of 
two lecture* on the topirf, “ When 
Romance was Region." In an at- 
attractive end instructive anaylie of 
her theme the 1 o nrer spoke first on 
“A Page of Middle English Religious 
Literature,” while the concluding 
lecture had to d i with '• A Page of 
Medieval Romance." For the final 
series tbe lecturer wa*" one whom

Had Mitirtie,
Soar Stsesek anti

Severe laiflriri
roe ova * year i

Mr. W. Moore, 182 Umar Sl. To 
Ont., writes.'—“After having 
troubled with indigestion, tour
and severe headaches for over ___. m
was induced to try Milbesm’i twill 
Pills. One vial greatly benefitted am 
case, and three vials completely datât 
me. I cut heartily momeossasd them to 
any one suffering from -a—"—* or gw 
trouble.”

Mfflsm«%Ixsa-Umr *g>
the sluggish 8ver,. dm------------- ---
tongue, and remove eg waste and I—irru 
ous matter from the system.

Price, 25 cents per vMLer 1 «k 
11-00, at all dealers, or n—< direct e* 
raodpt °f price by The T. Miltons Co- 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be sore yen 
get Milburo’i. Price *$ end 50 cte.

A strapping German with big heeds 
at perspiration streaming down hii 
face was darting In and out the afetet 
of a department store.

Hit excited actions attracted the 
attention of all the sale, persons, »*»d 
they hardly knew whit to mejte of It. 
A hustling young man of tbe clothtog 
department walked op to him àttd 
asked : * Are you looking (or some
thing to men’s clothing ¥

* No I’ be roared, • not men’s cloth
ing ; vimmen’s clothing. I can’t find 
my vile.’

MTnard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Tbe lady cf the house bad jo,I 
entered the kitchen and found the 
000k sitting on a policeman's knee, 

1 Now, Bridget,' she said sternly, 
* what have you got to say for your
self r

‘ He’s a-rostiti' me, mam,’ replied 
Bridget.

There i, nothing harsh about L*x* 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price «501,.

yon spending your 

I’m pleased 

ie your

1 How are 
vacation ?’

1 In an ideal wav. 
nearly all tbe time.’

1 Ttat is rare. What 
method f 

‘ I «pend two days in tbe country, 
-hen I'm glad to get back to the 
oity. I spend two days in tbe city, 
then I’m glad to get back to the 
country.’

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

dork1 I am completely in the 
with these bills,’ he exclaimed.

'Yes, John, hi, wife said, pointing 
to a tinted paper, 'you will be to 
the dark if you do not pay tbia on*. 
It ia the gas bill-’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

,. ... - - popularity makes her course lone
would scandalize them, can come into . . . , 8, _ ,, , . , - . . , . awaited in tb« course of the variousno hearts Sa lovingly and as blessedlS summers. Miss Gertrude M. ... , -, summers. miss Uertrade M.
as into tboae innocent aod unstained rvi> ti , T , , , ,. . .... ...... O’Reilly of Ireland, famous for herhearts of tbe lambs of tbe flock.—The
Pilot. Irish folk lore and Irish customs 

talks, was this gifted and fascinating 
speaker who lectured during the I set 
two evenings on Oel -c Literature.

waa “Early ________ ,
of the Month American Indians to while the Utter subject waa the

Irish Preoareors of Dante,” making 
of modem up a course of mote then attractive 

interest.

* They seem a well mated pair.’
‘ Oh, yes, botanically.’
‘ What do you mean ?’
‘ She is a society bud and he U a 

blooming idio'.

HAD DYSPEPSIA
FOR TEN YEARS

COULD HOT EXBP AHITHIHO Ol 
HXR STOMACH

Dyspepsia la caused by poor dfo*etio% 
and to get rid of tide terrible pHtofipsyffl 
ia necessary to place the aSotwrit to tt 
good condition. For tMs pnrpaat Bow- 
dock Blood Bittern baa ao equal.

Mrs. Norman A MacLeod, Pott Bevto 
N.8., writest—"For the last ten year» I 
suffered dreadfully with dywirptie, tad I 
ceeld not keep aaytktof ee my stomach. 
I tried several kinds ef amdietoea. tori 
none of them seemed to do me eay good. 
At last a friend advised me te try Baa- 
dec* Blood Bâttem wfoeh I «.end 

_r_ tstog five bottles I was completely c 
Oeltio ^ Romances,” 1 1eeld adtiae a*y one troubled

J------' trouble to qm BAB. I earn
ti two highly.”

Blood Bittern ti manutirn 
T. Mflbura CaJ

UBMDHj TOCQOIOt OBt


